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CLEARANCE SALE

OF

Furniture,
A.2STID

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED

53? FOR FOUR
-- o

English Wardrobes, Plato Glass Front;
Miirhlctop Wash Stands,

Murblctop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Royal Worcester Vases,

oval Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret .lugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

EtO, Etc, EitO.

THEO. H. DAVIES k CO.

C3

Glassware

25 PERCENT

WEEKS

liox

and Island Bntter

ON HAND

Steamer from San Francisco.

Hand

Aiiki:a

UOX

CO.,
STREET.

Rctai Grace

ao.x

Nuiianu Street, Near Hotel
HAS JUST Jtr.l'KIVr.l) IIY I.ATK ARRIVAI.8

KZLiriZSTOHITJ TEA!
Illru'i from China Moiiiiinln inutility Any

tiling Kvei Sold

R Choice Assortment of Christmas Toys on Hand
Camphor Trunks Fittrtl with 1'iitrnt Detetlice Lurks,

I.nt'at Styles Chinese Itumhmt Chairs tiutl Lounges,
lUnutlful Patterns Ciiliene Silk ami Silk Handkerchiefs, Etc.

High Glass Tailoring in All Branches!
Always hand I'liolee rahiuerc Tweed, Kle Ktc.

Low Prioea a.nd Qood. IFit Guaranteed
Tl.l.KI'lliiNi: 110

CIIAS. IIUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALKII

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll

ALWAYS

New Goods Received by Every

All Order faithfully ultend to.
vilielted uud packed with cam

Hi.ock, Ki.no Stiikkt,

HUTU Tl...KNIOSi:s iio- -

LEWIS
HI FORT

Iimoita, Wholesale

-

-

1
1

1

:r

l'. o. :i;a

Butter

(itlfnciloii Order

ISkt. Foiit and Stiikkts.

-- P. O. .li

&

ti

- p. u. u.'i

- : Street

' ' to
In Honolulu!

Its
on a Aiirtliietit of ,

in .mi

IN

Lincoln

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE - JIOrSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.

Inlands Okukhs Solicited. JK& tW Satisfaction Giaiuntleii.

TKI.Kl'HONI-- ;
-'-

II. E. MuIXTYUE & J3R0.,
llll'OIITKIIS AND DEALEU1 IN

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
New (lnoin Iteeelved liy K.vury I'aekut from tlm Kiulcrn Milieu ami l.urope.

KKSIl CAUKOHNIA I'ltODl'CK IIY EVKUY STUAMKH.

All OnUrH faithfully uttniided in and Hood. Dulivurcd to any
I'art of the thy I'lllIK.

Isi.iND OiuiEiis Solicited. Sathkaltion Oi'aiiintkko.
HAST UOIIM.K TUUT AM) KINO STIIIJI.'Td.

The Prize

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair v.ith their
"EAGLE" Brand Boer.

Sr. bum, (KM. --', IM.
Mihm. Mai i rlsk.v I'.i., ! "u.,

Honolulu, II. 1.

litnr Sirs We have mulled you n copy
of the Wohflieinutrrtl iinuouuehi; tlio ureal
vletorv won liv tlio AMii:ri .Wo

Vkith' tlictr "KAtll.l.'' llrmul of
Deer.

ANilH'Hi:iMIUSJl'll ItRKWINO

(('prcinl l)rfiitrh In

WontiiV I'aiii, run llll. In.., VI '.II. --
So awnnl liii over been made o uratlfvin)!
to St. l,oul iienple nml n Jti'tU merited
ai the one Biveii y liy tin1 I olitiulilnii
Jury of the World's Pair. euiistMlng of con
nolWurS nml elidnM of t lie highest rank.
to the Anlieiler-lliie- h llrvwhii? Aovia
lion, lly iiie'luxl'" of unrivalled lmliii
enterprise, and hy iiIuk the liet mnterlnl
produced In AiuerliM nml r.tiroe, exclud-
ing corn ami other adulterant or !urro
L'ntP, thodlll'eretit kliiiN of the Auheitcr
llitch lieer hnve Ikvoiih' the favorite with
the Anierlenii ihiii le, nml have now eon-ipier-

the lilchet award In every pnrtlcit
far, whleh hml to ho eolililerel liy the
t'olumlilan jury. The lilirli ehurneier of
the award jjlveii to day liy the Juror, will
he lu'lter mule rlod w hen It I known tlmt
the dlirereiit deer exhibited liy the An
heiler-llue- h llrewhii Ai'clatlon had to
compete with hundred of the iuot excel
lent dlplny of other brewers'. 'J'lm fact
1 lint no other concern hn received o
many ixiliit. fur the vnrtou eeiillal tml
ltleof pond nvr conl1rm nnew the llrm'i
rcHit t lull ni the leader of nil American
hcer. nml Mr. Adolpliu lliieh cull feel
proud over thl rcMilt u juitlv merited.

A

V ' "-

TIP JSL-J-

T ST,10UI5(M2. T

6w"-- The above Is a of Ibe

Label of tbc "EAGLE" Brand wblcli took
Ibe Prize.

In nrilcrlui! till lleer - ure to
uk for the KAlH.i:" llraud.

Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
Vrt-- tf A'lniti fur llmiiiliini hhinili

Dai Nippon !

Dai Nippon!!

The ahove Hlore h' s received tinother
riili'inlid In vol if

JapupseSilk Pancy Goods

Per S. S. "Oceania:'
lOMI'lll-IM- .

Beautiful Silk and Grape
roit iiuo-m:- .

I'llthlon, Tuhle I over,
lliil t 'overt, iIohiio,

I'llClllI.t't., hllUMlH,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
1)011. Ir.S, hi AltKh,

s.rilll.. .lAt'KI'.TS,
i Al'ri, SfUKKX.S,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN IIUKAI' VAItlKTY.

M luectloii lteieutfillly Invited.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Proprietress.
U)l lm

A.TTE3STTI03ST !

King Street Restaurant,

Corner King 'jW & AUkea Sis.

EverjtlilDg Served in First Class Style.

Kindle Meal . CentH
lloiird liy the Week .fl U)

! It will on or about the I Hi

of i'Vliruury.
in.' im All III. I'. .V in., nop.

European Restaurant,
Hotol W Opiioslto

Street, il2$j;gjp Merry go Round

Everything Stirved In Fira Class Style.

sinuli' Mud .. J. I'eutH
.'I Mini lu'Ui- - . U :)

Fowl Three Times a Week
Ttiedu. mid Thiiritdiiy lit liuoii; Mill-d.l- j

ill kllpJUT.

IM lm UllOCK iilHO, 1'rop.

(Continued from 1st Page.)

You did not explain thnt you hml not
rendered nny ncuotttil to tho Court of tlio
incomo nnd investinentn? A. No, fir.

You spoko lo Judfjo Frenr of render-
ing nnnunl nccounts. did you not ? A.
Yen, sir.

Tho dnv von received vonr disclinrue
in Court? A. I then told him 1 hml '

rendered nnnunl nccounts burring 1WKI, ,

when 1 wus nbient. I

Do you remenibcr nny convocation '

with Uunning just prior lo your goini;
before the Court for your discharge with
refcreneu to the Seattle, bonds? A.
About their being Kent up to Scuttle, no,
I don't.

Any reference to tlio Seattle bonds in
which you said that the Court tmd until- -
iugtodo with them, or word to thnt
effect? A. I don't unite fully remember
it, but im Manning e.iid I suid it probably
1 did.

What did you menn by mylng thnt?
A. Well, 1 niennt probably thnt us they
were sent out of the country, nnd were
up at Scuttle to be settled there thnt t
didn't nhow it In Hie nccount.

And that is the rensou why you didn't
Includo tho Senttle lionds in the receipts
received from Mr. mid Sirs. Untitling?
A. Kxnctly.

Hnve you hml nny tnllt with Judge
l'reiir iibout this en-o- ? A. Yes, sir, two
or three on thnt point.

Have you talked with him on mutters
connected with this suit? A. Very lit
tle, lieciiuse I didn't think I hml a right
to mm.

Hut you tnlkcd with him nil tho same?
A. Yes, sir.

After you knew that there wns going
to Ixi n suit? A. Yes, lr, I think it wus
after this llrst suit.

Huvo you renewed the note of SI'itHI
from F. W. Macfnrlane? A. Yes. sir, I

renewed it in tlio early part of this year.
Was it Muleiucnt toyourdiehiirge in

Court? A. No, sir, it was before my
illncluirge.

Did you reei ive any niitent or Inst rite
tiou from Mr. Dolf llauuliig not to re-

new that mile? A. No. ir.
Didn't Mr, llanuing c you not to do

It? A. ,o,fir.
Are vou sure of that? A. Whv. cer-

tainly, if he hml done that 1 should cer-
tainly not hnve renewed It.

Was the Macfnrlane note overdue at
the time you renewed It? A. Yi, mr, I
think about six months.

Was there Interest overdue on sonic of
the investments at the time of your dis-
charge? A. There was a lllllo overdue
on tho Oaliu Hallway and Land Com-
pany bonds hut everything was paid up
shortly after that, there Is nothing over
duo ami there has nut been for
some lime.

Do you remember Investing $:MI,C in
government lionils and receiving a dis-
count of 6'Jlliil? A. Yes, sir, 7 percent
dihcoitnt

That is with S27.(MX)you liouiiht .
IKKI worth of bonds and you rent that
S'JIOO discount to Mrs. Ilnnnlng as In-

come? A. I did.
You did not consider it principal? A.

No, sir.
In the divi-do- of securities latwccu

Mr. H.innltiL' and his mother which took
place in your olllce was it then agreed
iniii .Mrs. ilnnnlng might afterwards
object to the division If she saw lit? A.
I soundcrsliHNl.

When you went e .Judge Krear
for your e were those receipts
from Mr. mid Mrs. Ruining now exhi-
bited in Court already clgned or were
they signed after the hearing for your
discharge? A. I think they had already
liet'ii signed beforo my petition was
heard down al my olllco and I brought
them up.

You brought tho receipts up to the
Court already signed? A. Yes, nir, I

think so, thnt is my remembrance.
lluforn there wus any information given

to the Court ulmut the loosen incurred
by Jim us trustee? A. liefurn we enme
Into Court, that U tny remembrance, they
were Isith signed In my nfllce.

And in your possession lieforo the hear-
ing? A. Yes, sir, biought up to Court
witli the other iiupcs.

Were you a director of the Onhu Hall-
way and Lund Company? A. I was.

Oid you hold anyotlico in the Con-
struction Company? A. No, sir.

Mr. Hatch puts in the record of tlio
Lunulilo Instate, idiowlng the approval of
the Court of the Investment of trust
funds in homo shares of C. Hrewer A Co.
stock, also showing approval of invot-mint- s

in Ouhu Hallway and Land Coin-pim-

bonds.
Jfr. Allen Htntes thnt he received com-

missions of Ti percent on the income from
the in addition to the commission
received by him on the receipts of the
original estate.

(7o be Coiiltiiurd.)

Hood's and Only Hood's.

IIimhI'h Snrxnnrilln is earofully
liromred from ha rxa pari I In, Dandii-lion- ,

Manilralo, Dock, l'ip.HihSowa,
liiui)i)r berries nml other well
known roiiimlies, hy a puenlinr coiu-bjnntio-

proiorti()ii and process,
Kiviiif,' to UooilV Sumaparilla curn-tiv- u

powors not possessed y othor
iiii'diuiuus. It oireets reinarknlilo
euros whim othor preparations fail.

Hood's Pills enrii biliousness.

FOR YOKOHAMA!

a v i si-- : jai'.vni:kk steam kh

--Tij

"A1K0KU MAUU"
Hun here nn or nliimt the end of Mureh

uiil lie deipiitehed with .MdlU mid
for tho uliuvu

I'ort on or uliout

W r'nr further purtleulurs ri'iinlliiH
PiinmiKi' nnd Irelnlit, apply to

K. OGURA & CO.,

ti jiu a(u:ntk.

TJLjiqSOPHY.
ASI'KI'IAI. UIIUAUY IS N(lW OI'KN

on Tl'KSDA Y, 'I II L'

and A l'tlltDAY of eueh week, from
'J to I I'. M., nn the heeoiid lloor of the l'o
tor llliMik, Nuuiiuu treut, over I,oveJn'
hlore. DnlriiMi u liy the heeoiid door, on the
Imiu leiidlliK lit the Imek part of the Hono-
lulu 1'oiiiulry.

itW In lo miuiumim reiniet,
a trial A II 1' OI.Afh tK I'IIKumjI'II Y,
iiliceveulUK a week, free of eluir'u, will lie
Kliirled ill I lm l.llirary Hall, ui oou ii
twenty adlii'-iini- have heeu reeelved. Ill
lending ktmlt'iitit, pleiue llotlf lliu I.lliril- -
rliui,

ttf ItixikK lent out to renpounilile par-ti- n

In Honolulu, ami when priieileiilile to
realdnuti. of tlm other MiiihIm. II I J lm

I'OU BALK

Tin; rtiitx.ruiti: ok six no ms
L iiiliililulu for IniUM'keiipliH!, IliehidlllK

a line tfprlclit Clitekurliiit I'iuiio nml u
"New lloimi" KuwiuK Miii nine. Aiiplv al
.No. a lliri'liinht Htriiet, near rilln'lil.iiw'l.

yr.'-t- f

Golden m Bazaar

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

VjftuLE31SrTI3SrE3S !

ST. VALENTINES DAY,
IPHIB. 14 1894,

i

IIV do not qn In for grinding out
Sprct tides nnd KyetjUissen, but we can
fit ijtnt ttl prices in ttrcordtint-- with the
times,

OUK LINK OK

DOLLS & GAMES
IS WKI.L ASSOHTKI).

DOMESTIC
SEWING

MACHINE

Mogton v Typewrite

The King of All Typ-wrlt-

Purses and Card Cases,

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Full Supply of Fine Stationery,

Mourning Stationery,

Olllce Stationery,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

g3 Music and Books ordered by

Every Steamer.

m And don't forget CASH N the
lml of our hiiilue. nnd It always talks.

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers 1

The new works of the lluwaiitxn
Electric Co. being now completed,

notice is hereby given that Jrom
nnd nler January loth the Com-

pany is prepared to supply iman-desce- nt

electric lighting to cus-

tomers.

In new days the Company will

also be prepared to furnish electric

motors for power, and of which

due notice will be given.

The Company further announce
that they are prepared to receive

orders for interior wiring and can

furnish fixtures and all fittings in

connection with new service.

Printed rules, regulations and
Company's rates can be had on

application to the Superintendent.

Wm. 6. IRWIN,
IHMf PRESIDENT II. E. CO.

Shamrock Linens!

I TRADE JV MARK M

I huvo much plcitsuro in
advising my numerous cli-

ents that I huvo received
advices that the Shamrock
Linens have heen accorded
The Highest Award, . . .

. . . Medal and Diploma

al the Chicago World's Fair
for Tuhlo l.iui'u, Towels,
.Sheeting, 1'illow Linen,
Handkerchiefs and

"MHIIhole Agent for tlm
lilt tf

rii . K WEEK Y . .KTIN-- L's l!01.
L num. of InirrttaliiiK Rradltig M.tler.fiii..,H' mailed loftrr.lviiontiiitrr,tl

V. . tA tA
ITQHAN.

8pcclnl attention Is cslled to our New
Mtock of

Christmas Goods i
JXTfST OFH3NS3D

Comprising

SILK DRESS GOODS!
Udte' and Qents' Handkerehtofi

(With American or Hawaiian Flags)
Shawls, Sashes, Table, Cover,

Neckties, Shirts, Etc., Etc.

COTTON CRAPE OF DIFFERENT GRADES

Shirts, Pajamas. Suits,
Kimono Pattern, Etc., Eta.

Fancy Poroelaln Tea Sots,
Cups and Saucers, Plates,
Flower Vases, Etc., Ktc.

Christmas Cards. Fanoy Eavelopes,
Albums, Fan. Paper Lanterns,
Table Crumb Pans, Etc., Etc.

ITOHLA.1T,
Importer of Japanoso Goods

200 Fort St., near Custom Mouse.

Mt'T. --Dull 474.
P. O. Uox 3X0.

Nan-Y- u Shosha

411 KING STREET.

have just"reoeived
Per S. 8. "Oeennle," Dee. 4th,

. A l.RIIK VARIKTV nr

NOVELTIES!
Suitable for Christmas Trade.

COTTOjSCREPES
Of I)lirrent Varieties and Latest Patterns.

SHIHT8, SII.K IIAXDKEHmilKKS,
JAPANESE I.ANTKKNB,

POKOELAIN TEA SETS,
Etc., Etc, Etc., Etc.

T-j-
Otat Prices !

411 -:- - King-:- - Street

Thoroaghbred Stock

SSI wtrXZ3Sr

i FOR, SALEI
The unders'Kned oilers for nale the follow

lug lleautlful Stock:

THE FINK HORSE

"DUKE SPENCER"
AM) Till rol.LOWINU ma n mi:

"Angio A.," "Josio W.,"
"Sully Black" and Colt,

"Yum Yum" and Colt,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

"LeUtfliua,"
"Kupioluui Girl,"

"Truo Kluo" and Colt,
"Bazaar Filly."

tW Full Pedigrees of the ahove can be
neeii at (irreulleld Stables, where iirlru and
terms can he arranged to suit the times.

Greenfield Stables, : Kaplolanl Park.

W. II. KICKA1U).

HAVE YOU TRIED

"Jockey Club"

Cigarettes?
If you try them once you will

smoke no other.

Any one returning 50 Jockey

Club Lahch to S. KUBEY &

CO., No. 514 King Street, will

be presented with a beautiful
Cigarette or Cigar Cane.

893-3-m

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

Waialua, JH H. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
Wild. COVER TEN MARES AT

330 EAOH,
"Sonny Boy" Service, $20.

HORSES FOR SALR!

TIIOS. W. GAY,
U37 'iu-- i et Vtuusgvr.

WHY LUGOL

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
Dries perfectly solid Inside of twenty

hours.

Forms a darable and elastic, not a brit-
tle coating.

Retains its gloss longer than any other
oil.

Heststs the action of adds and alkalies
better than any other oil.

Flows freely from the brush without run
nmg ana sprcaus wen.

With the addition of Litharge, yields a
hard surface, suitable for floors, steps, etc.

Mixes readily with pigments ground In
oil In paste form.

Brings out the rent shades of the colors
and keeps them unaltered.

Is a solvent for the most delicate of the
new coal tar colors.

Added to Tarnish greatly Improves the
working of the ramlshr

Does not darken white lead or any dell
cate colors.

Has greater body than any other oil.
Requires one-thir- d less pigment than

any other oil.
Can be added to lln-oe- d oil and It will

greatly Improve the linseed.
Can be thinned with turpentine.
lly actual tests, has outlasted the best

llnecd oil.
Therefore, Is the liet paint oil ever man-

ufactured.

Direction for Use.
Uro Lucoi, in every respect in the

Mitnto lnanner its you would linseed
oil, with the single, exception that you
niuy add fully one-quart- more Lu-

coi. to the biuiio quantity of pigment
than you would of llneeed.

In using metallic, Venetian red, the
ochres, nnd other dry pigments, it is
udvinulilo lo mix tip the tuvint nt least
one day before it is to lie utrd, then
add a till d more Lvrot, nnd the paint
will be found to cover well nml Iiavo
a good 1ob8.

NEVER USE JAPANS.

Where hard surfaces such as floors,
stops, etc., are required uso litharge
only, never nee Japans.

LUCOI. MIXES WITH VAR-

NISHES

and assists their working and im
proves their appearance hut tiiky
HIIOIIMI IIK UHKI) HAMK DAY TIIKY AKK

mixkii, otherwisu tho gum of the var-
nish may he precipitated or the mix
lure curdled.

The addition of from to A of Lu-

coi. lo varnishes dues not reduce their
lutro nor retard their hardening and
drying and it prevents their cracking.

wH.G. RVNd

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
705-t- f

H. Hack Ield to
Are just in receipt of large importa-

tions liy their iron barks "Paul
lMtnburg"iuid"J.C.l,.!ugor,"

and by a number of ves-
sels from America.

Consisting of a largo and complete
atisorlmciit of

DRY GOODS
Vienna uud Iron Garden Furniture,

Saddlery and Cutlery,
Iron Ucdsteads, Etc., Etc.

Becbstein & Seiler Pianos

American & European

Groceries
Oils and Paints, Lubricating Crease,

Caustic Soda, Wash Soda,
Filtorpress Cloth, Twine,

Digs, Market Uaskuts,
Demijohns, Etc., Etc.

LIQUORS, BEERS,

MINERAL WATERS,

Hooling Slates, Firebrieks,
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Plain and Cortugatud I ton,
It. It. Materials,

KU'ul Rails, Etc., Etc.

also

HAWAIIAN

SUGAR & RICE
Coldun Hate, Diamond, H perry's, Mer-

chants and Kldnradii

FLOUR
FOR SALK

On Ihe most Liberal Terms nt the
Lowuht Pi ices by

H. Hachfeld A Co.

t i


